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നമ്മുടെ� സ്കൂൾ

    മലപ്പുറം-പാലക്കാ�് ജില്ലകളുടെ� അതി൪ത്തി ഗ്രാമമായ ടെ�ള്ളിയഞ്ചേ�രി പ്രഞ്ചേ"ശടെത്ത

�ി"്യാഭ്യാസ സാമൂഹ്യ-സാംസ്കാരിക ഉന്നതിയിഞ്ചേലക്ക് ഉയ൪ത്തുന്നതിനായി
നാലുപതിറ്റാണ്ടുകളായി അക്ഷീണം പ്രയത്നിച്ചു �രുന്ന  സ്ഥാപനമാണ് നമ്മുടെ�

സ്കൂൾ.�ി"്യഭ്യാസ രംഗത്ത് ഉന്നതനിലയിൽ നിന്നിരുന്ന താഴടെത്തപ്പീ�ിക കുടുംബാഗങ്ങൾ

അ�രുടെ� അഭി�"്യ പിതാ�് യശ:ശരീരനായ ജനാബ് ആലുസാഹിബിടെA നാമഞ്ചേBയത്തിൽ

1976 ജൂണ് 7-ാാം തിയതി ആലുസാഹിബ് ടെമഞ്ചേമമാറിയൽ ഹൈഹസ്ക്കൂൾ, ടെ�ള്ളിയഞ്ചേ�രി

ആരംഭിച്ചു.2010 ൽ  ഈ �ി"്യാലയം ഹയ൪ ടെസക്കAറിയായി ഉയ൪ത്തടെപ്പട്ടു. 

8 മുതൽ 12 �ടെര ക്ലാസുകളിലായി 1400 ഓളം �ി"്യാ൪ത്ഥികൾ ഇ�ിടെ�

പഠിക്കുന്നു.ഹൈഹസ്കൂളിൽ ഇംഗ്ലീഷ് ,മലയാളം ഡി�ിഷനുകൾ പ്ര�൪ത്തിക്കുന്നു.

          സയൻസ് (ബഞ്ചേയാളജി) സയൻസ് (കമ്പ്യൂട്ട൪ സയൻസ്) , ടെകാഞ്ചേമഴ്സ്,ഹ്യൂമാനിറ്റീസ്

ബാച്ചുകളാണ്    ഹയ൪ ടെസക്കAറിയിൽ നില�ിലുള്ളത്.

സ്കൂളിടെA പുഞ്ചേരാഗതിക്ക് സ"ാ തൽപരനായ ശ്രീ �ി.പി. അബ്ദുള്ളയാണ് സ്കൂളിടെA

മാഞ്ചേനജർ.അഞ്ചേ_ഹത്തിടെA ചുറുചുറുക്കും "ീ൪ഘ�ീക്ഷണവും സ്കൂളിടെA പ്ര�൪ത്തനങ്ങൾക്ക്

കരുത്തുപകരുന്നു.ക൪മ്മനിരിതരായ അദ്ധ്യാപകരും,അച്ച�ക്കവും ലക്ഷ്യഞ്ചേബാBമുള്ള
�ി"്യാ൪ത്ഥികളും ഞ്ചേസ�ന സന്നദ്ധരായ രക്ഷിതാക്കളും ഒത്തുഞ്ചേh൪ന്ന് ഈ സ്ഥാപനടെത്ത

മിക�ിടെA ഉന്നതങ്ങളിഞ്ചേലക്ക് നയിക്കുന്നു.
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MERIT AND DEMERIT OF MOBILE
PHONE

Mobile phones over the years have grown to become an essential
component of communication today. However, they have

advantages on the other hand disadvantages too.
 Among the advantages is that one can use a mobile phone to keep
students and parents in touch where in cases of emergency 
students can call their parents or relatives. Mobile phones have 
also been of great importance during emergency services where 
one can call an ambulance or security forces in cases of an 
accident, fires and medical issues. In addition to this, one may use 
a mobile phone to communicate with his/her parents. Lastly, the 
mobile phone can be used for multiple purposes, such as e-mail, 
communication, take pictures.
On other side, mobile phones have several disadvantages, such as 
addiction. When it comes ton messaging, mobile games, and video
recording, which may waste one’s time. In addition to this mobile 
phones distract an individual, such as using a phone while driving.
It can be concluded that mobile have greatly benifited humanity 
through the provision of services.



A SERIES OF  CHILD LABOUR
it is horrible

it should be stopped right away
stop child labour now..

They get paid sin cent.
We have hundred dollar shoe

stop child labour now..

See the problem now?
Make an effort right away.

Stop child labour.

If you had heart
you would support my statement

stop child labour now.

You were a kid once
They deserve a life as well

stop child labour now....

                                                 RISVAN  

                          



                   

National flag 
   

  Every country has a national flag.
 Our country national flag has three colour first one suffron.
 Suffron means courage, second colour white.
White colour means puerity and last one is green 
green colour means prosperity 
The center of white colour it's a Ashoka chakra 
it's means good victory  

                                                                                            RAHEES .T  9. A
                                                                             



THE  SKY
Oh sky you  are beautiful

are you the lover earth
the sun moving

the moon is coming to you
with complete silence
the stars the clouds
made your carpet.

Oh sky the streams of rain
the thunder the lightning

the flying birds
the darkness the light

made you the place of god
spray your blessing to us

i pray i pray.
                                        Mirshashakeel.m

                  10



പ്രദക്ഷിണം
അതിസുന്ദരനായ അയാൾ  അതിരാവിലെ� ക്ഷേക്ഷത്രത്തിലെ�ത്തുക്ഷേ�ാൾ

സുന്ദരിയായ അവളും എത്തിയിട്ടുണ്ടാകും.
അയാൾ ക്ഷേക്ഷത്രത്തിന് ചുറ്റും മൂന്ന് തവണ പ്രദിക്ഷണം

ലെവക്കുക്ഷേ�ാൾ അവളും അയാൾക്കു പിന്നി�ായി പ്രദക്ഷിണം വയ്ക്കും.
പിന്നീടവൾ അയാളുലെട ലെലെ(പിടിച്ച് പ്രദക്ഷിണം വച്ചത് 

(ല്ല്യാണ മണ്ഡപത്തിൽ വച്ചായിരന്നു!

    



Try  Try  Again
  Tis a lesson you should heed,
  if at first you don’t succeed,

  try,try,again;

  Then your courage shold appear,
  for if you will persevere,

  you will conqure, never fear,
  try,try,again;

  Once or twice,though you should fail,
  if you wood at last prevail,

  try,try,again;

  if we strive,tis no disarace
  though we do not win the race;
  what should you do in the case?

  try,try,again;

  If you find your task is hard,
  time will bring you your neward,

  try,try,again;

  All that other folks can do,
  why,with patience,should,
  only keep this rule in view,

  try,try,again; 



POLLUTION

Pollution causes damage to crops, animals,
forests and water bodies . It also 
contribute to the depletion of the ozone 
layer, which protects the earth from suns 
UV rays. Some other environmental 
affects are pollution and global climate 
change. 



PIOUS YOUNG AND THE MILK

The second khalifa umar ibn khattab (p. b) on his patrol of madinah at night he 
felt tired so he leant against a wall it was the middle of the night and heard a 
woman  say to  her  daughter. O my daughter get up and  mix that milk with 
some water.
        
            The girl said “O  mother did you not hear the decree of umar (p. b) 
today? 
        
            The  mother said what was that ? The girl said “ he ordered someone to 
announce in a loud voice that milk should not be mixed with water” 

              The mother  said “ get up and mix the milk with water you are in a 
place where umar cannot see you” the girl told her mother “I cannot obey him 
[allah] in public and disobey him [allah] in private

            umar(p.b) heard this and told to his friend go to that place and see who 
              
that girl is  and to whom she was speaking and whether she  has a husband  
   umar ( p.b) friend went to  that place  and he saw that she was unmarried the 
other woman was her mother and neither of them had a husband umar  friend 
informed this to him 
        umar(p.b) called  his sons to gether and said to  them : Do any  of you need
a wife  so I can  arrange the marriage for you? 
   Abdullah said i have  wife  abd-al- rahaman  said I have wife asim said i dont 
have  a wife so let  me marry her so umar arranged to her to be married to asim 
she gave him a daughter who grew up to be the mother of umar ibn abd – al – 
aziz who was called the second umar.          
 
                                                                FATHIMA IRFANA – N 



A DREAM
                                                                                        EDGAR ALLAN POE

           

            In visions of the dark night

                I have dream of joy departed

           But a walking dream of life  and light

                Hath left  me broken _ hearted

 Ah; what is not a dream by day

                              To him whose eyes are cast                            

                       On things around him with a ray

                                Turned back upon the past ?            

   

 That holy dream _ that holy dream,

             While all the word were childing

             Hath cheered me as a lovely beam

                  A lonely spirit guiding

          What though that light , thro’_

                   Storm and night 

       So trembled from a far _

                 What could there be more purely bright

          In Truth’s day _ star?

                                                                                    BY . IRFANA

        



BE A LEADER,
NOT A BOSS

    Boss drives his men,
    Leader inspires them.
    Boss depend on authority,
    Boss evokes fear.

    Leader radiates love
    Boss say “I” ,
    Leader say “We”
    Boss shows ‘Who is wrong’,

    Leader shows ‘What is wrong’
    Boss knows ‘How it’s done’
    Leader knows ‘How to do it’.

                                                       IRFAN.K.V
                                           9-A 



      മഴ ഞ്ചേമഘം
ഞ്ചേമഘമിരുണ്ടു കറുത്തു �ന്നു...
ടെപട്ടന്ന് ഞ്ചേപമാരി പാഞ്ഞു �ന്നു

അഞ്ചേങ്ങലുമിഞ്ചേങ്ങലും പായുന്നതാ...

കടെറ്റടെA കുട്ടുകാരന�ൻ....

കുട്ടികൾ തളത്തിൽ പാട്ടുപാ�ി..

പാട്ടിടെA താളത്തിൽ കറ്റു�ീശീ...

മഴടെയലാം ഞ്ചേപായി മാനം ടെതളിഞ്ഞു.....

                                   by hiba p



LAUGHER IS THE BEST
MEDICINE

Doctors these days recommend laugher as a means to 
release tension. Laugher also improves blood 
circulation in the body.

Read these humorous incidents and laugh your 
tensions away!

INTERESTING FACTS

*Any thing a ducking meets after 10mins after it’s born 
become it’s parent.
*The colder the room you sleep in, odds are high that you’ll
have a bad dream. 
*Forest fire move faster uphill than downhill.
*The colour orange was named after the fruit and not the 
other way around.
*Rats multiply so quickly that in 18 months, two rats could 
have over a million descendants.
*Pineapple is not a single fruit, but a group of berries that 
have fused together.

THE COURAGEOUS JACKAL



    One day old jackal was roaming for food. He had                             
not eaten for many days. ‘IF I do not get food soon, 
I will surely die,’he thought.

He was roaming in  this fashion when he suddenly
heard a strange sound. He at once became afraid and
started running away. But he had gone only a short
distance when he thought, ‘It is not right for me to be 
afraid. I would die soon anyway. Let me go and see
perhaps I will find some food there.’

As the jackal went closer, the sound grew louder. He
soon neared an open space. Hiding from behind a
 bush, He tried to see from where the sound was
coming. ‘‘There is no one here. Then where is  the noise
coming from?’’

The entire field was littered with broken bows,
 arrows, swords and shields. It seemed that a war had
been fought there. At the one end of the field he saw
an old war drum. Lying under a banyan tree. As the
wind blew, it knocked the branches of the tree against
the drum. And once again the field reverberated with
the sound.

The jackal heaved a sigh of relief. When he went near,
he found that there was a lot of delicious food left
there by the soldiers. He ate to his fill. Had I run 
away in fear, I would not have got all this delicious 
food, he thought.

Moral: Courage brings good luck

                                        FATHIMA FIDHA T V

                                                  

THE LOST IRON BOX



Mohan as the son of a rich businessman. When his father died, Mohan was left with an iron 
box with valuables in it. One day, he had to go to the city on some work. So,he took the iron
box and handed it over to his moneylender friend, Ramash.
                                                                      ''Please keep this box. My father gave it to me. I 
will return from city after few days and collect it from you,''  said Mohan to Ramash.
                                                                    ''You do not have to worry. I will keep this box 
safely,'' said Ramash.
                                                                    Mohan started off his journey happily. He knew 
that his valuable iron box was safe with Ramash. A few days later he returned. He went to 
his friend Ramash and asked for the iron box. Ramash pretended to look a little surprised,
''Oh, the iron box! The rats ate it up. I just could not stop them,''he said.
                                                                    Mohan realized that his friend had become greedy
and dishonest. Ramash was trying to cheat him. Being an intelligent man, he kept quiet. ''I 
must figure out a way to get my iron box back from ramash,'' thought Mohan.
                                                                   Next day, Mohan went to Ramash and said 
''Friend! Can you send your son with me? I need someone to look after my property.''
                                                                Ramash thought for a while. He brooded. ''Mohan 
seems to be a fool. My be he will reward my son for looking after his property,'' thought 
Ramash.
               Then, immediately he agreed and sent his son with Mohan.
                                                                   Next morning, Mohan came running to ramash 
and said, '' Dear friend, a terrible thing has happened. A hawk has carried your son away ''. 
                                          Ramash was furious and demanded, ''How can a hawk carry off 
my son?''
                       ''In the same way as the rats can eat up the iron box,'' answered Mohan
      ''I am sorry, my friend. I realize my mistake,'' Ramash said with a bit of concern in his 
voice. He felt ashamed of having tried to cheat his friend. He gave the box back to his friend
. Both of them were happy and remained good friends forever

                                                          



don’t give up

when things go wrong as
they sometimes will,
when the road you are trudging
seems are uphill
when funds are low
and debts are high
and you have to smile
but you have to sigh
when care is pressing
you down a bit
Rest if you must
but you don’t quit
               

     



MEMORIES

You Blossom Like A Rose
                      In This Garden
You Spread Fragrance
                      Every Where
You Were Great
                      In Your Thoughts
You Were Great
                      In Your Characters
You Look Simple
                       In Your Life
You Were Humble
                       In Your Heats
You But Were Splanded
                     In Your Birth.
       
                                            ANAGHA
                                                9 B
       

                                        



അഛചൻ
അമ്മലെയ ഇഷ്ടലെ6ടാത്തവരായി ആരും ഉണ്ടാ(ില്ല.ലെനാന്തു പ്രസവി- 

ച്ച് താക്ഷേ�ാ�ിച്ച് വള൪ത്തിയതാണ് അമ്മ.അമ്മക്കായി മക്ഷേത൪സ്ഡ

നാഠ ആക്ഷേAാഷിക്കുന്നു.അമ്മക്ക് സമ്മാനം വാങ്ങിയും ക്ഷേ(ക്ക് വാങ്ങി

ക്ഷേ(ാടുത്തുലെമല്ലാം,എന്നാൽ ജുൺ മുന്നാം ഞായറാഴ്ച ഫാക്ഷേദ൪സ്ക്ഷേഡ

ആണ് ആലെരങ്കിലും ആ ദിവസലെത്തക്കുറിച്ച് ആക്ഷേ�ാചിക്കാറുക്ഷേണ്ടാ?
തലെP്റ ജീവിതം മക്കൾക്കും ഭാര്യക്കും ക്ഷേവണ്ടി ക്ഷേജാ�ി ലെചയ്ത് ക്ഷേചാരാ
നീരാക്കി അവ൪ക്കാവശ്യമായലെതല്ലാം വാങ്ങിക്ഷേക്കാടുത്ത് അവലെര

സക്ഷേUാഷി6ിക്കുന്നവനാണ് അചഛP.തലെP്റ പകുതിയിലെ�ലെറ ആ
യുസ്സും വീട്ടാ൪ക്കുക്ഷേവണ്ടി ലെവച്ച ആ അചഛലെന ഒരു ദിവസലെമങ്കിലും

അമ്മലെയക്ഷേപാലെ� ലെ(ട്ടിപിടിച്ചിട്ടുക്ഷേണ്ടാ?അങ്ങലെനക്ഷേയാലെക്ക ക്ഷേചയ്താൽ

ആ  മനസ്സ് ഒരുപാട് സക്ഷേUാഷിക്കും.അമ്മ  എത്ര വഴക്കുപറഞ്ഞാ-
ലും ഒരു പ്രശ്നവുമില്ലത്ത നമ്മൾക്ക് അചഛP ഒന്ന് ലെചറുതായിവഴക്ക്

പറയുക്ഷേ^ാക്ഷേഴക്കും ഒരുപാട് സങ്കടലെ6ടും .മക്ഷേദസാ ക്ഷേഡ ആക്ഷേAാഷി-

ക്കുന്നതുക്ഷേപാലെ�ത്തലെന്ന ഫാക്ഷേദ൪സ് ക്ഷേഡ യും ആക്ഷേAാഷിക്കണം.

അചഛP എന്ന ആ ക്ഷേ`ഹലെത്ത ഒരിക്കലും തിരിച്ചറിയാലെതയിരിക്ക-

രുത് .അചഛP  എന്നത് മൂന്ന് അക്ഷരത്തിൽ ഒതുങ്ങുന്ന ഒന്നല്ല. 

പലെക്ഷ പ�ക്ഷേ6ാഴും അചഛലെന നാം മറക്കുന്നു. (ാരണമില്ലാലെത 

അചഛക്ഷേനാട് വഴക്കിടു(യും ക്ഷേദഷ്യലെ6ടു(യും ലെചയുന്നു. എന്നാൽ

ആ മനസ്സ് ഒരു നിമിഷം ഒരുപാട് ക്ഷേവദനിക്കും.പ� മക്കളും പ്രായ-

പൂ൪ത്തിയായൽ അചഛക്ഷേനാട് സംസാരിക്കുകൂടിയില്ല.

അനA



                                      

                          WE LEARN

10% of what we READ.

20% of what we HEAR.

30%  of what we SEE.

50% of what we SEE&HEAR.

70% of what we DISCUSS.

80% of what we EXPERIENCE.

95% of what we TEACH OTHERS.

                                                   AFLAH.P



                                                         

       SWEET MOTHER

My mother is very sweet
she love me very much
she gone any places
i miss my mother very much
my mother like a flower
i drink that flower honey
i love my mother
my mother is very sweet

                                             vyasadev
                                               9A

                Our environment

Respected teacher and my dear friends,
                                        
                    Today i would like to a few words
                     The place that environment consist 
                      all living .an non consist. Today
                     many plastic terms an through after 
                     our us .His very harms.Today many  
                   enviroment 

                                      Have a nice day ,thank you 

                                                                                          vyasadev .c
                                                                                            9 A

                 



  

That is my tree

MY tree is very beautyful
Leaf is grean 
Flower is yellow
That is big tree
my gate is my tree
that is my tree 

                                                                                   VIPIN DAS
                                                                                         9A 

 



WHERE GO THE BOATS

Dark brown is the river,
Golden is the sand
It flows along forever
with trees on either hand
Green leaves a-floating,
Castles of the foam,
Boats of mine a-boating,
where will all come home?
On goes the river
And out part the mill.

                                    
                                                   -Aflah.p

9-A   



  

   A       PRAYER     IN    SPRING  

Oh, give us pleasure in the flowers to day;
And give us not to think so far away
As the uncertain harvest; keep us here
All simply in the springing of the year.

Oh give us pleasure in the orehard white
like nothing else by day, like ghasts by night ;
and make us happy in the happy bees’
the swarm diluting sound the perfect trees.

And make us happy in darting bird
 that suddenly above the bees in heard,
the metor that thrusts in with needle hill
and off a blossom in mid air stands still.

For this is love and nothing else is love
the which it is reserved for god above
to sunctify to what far ends he will,
but which it only needs that we futfil...

                                                   
                                            



FAMOUS  QUOTES

1. ‘One  small  step  for  a  man, one
gaint  leap for  mankind’

NEIL  ARMSTRONG
2. ‘Long  years ago  we  made  a  
tryst with  destiny , and  now  the  
time comes when  we shall  redeem  
our  pledge.....’

PANDIT  JAWAHARLAL  NEHRU
3.’The  whole  of  science  is nothing 
more  than  a  refinement  of  
everyday  thinking’

ALBERT  EINSTEIN
4.’When  in  doubt  ,  tell  the  truth’

MARK  TWAIN5.Genius  is  one
percent  inspiration  and  ninety-

nine  percent  perspiration’
THOMAS  ALVA  EDISON



DAVID AND HIS MOTHER
When mother is glad and full of grace,
With a happy look onher pleasant face,
Of that happy look i can finda trace,
In every person and every place,
And iam a joyous careless lad 
when mother is glad

When mother is well and going strong,
with a cheery smile and lovely song,
my heart keeps singing all day long,
And all goes right and nothing goes wrong
For my life comes under her magic spell
When mother is well

 



GANDHI JAYANDHI

Respected teachers and my dear friends 
Today, I am speaking about the Gandhi 
Jayandhi we are celebrating Gandhi 
Jayandhi. We are proud a man like Gandhi 
was born in India. He is our father of 
nation. Gandhi was born in porpandar in 
Gujarat on october 2 in 1869.He was 
educated in a low of university collage of 
London. He threw himself into the struggle 
for the elementary right for Indians.Later 
he return to India and fought for Indians 
freedom which finally came on 15th August 
1947.In 1948 he killed by a fanatic named 
Nathuram Gotse. When he was died Nehru 
said;”The light has gone away from India” 
As we celebrated Gandhi Jayandhi.



FOOTBALL
Football  is  the  word  given  to  a  of  similar  team  sports,  all  of  which  involve  
(TO  VARYING  DEGREES)  Kicking  a  ball   with  the  foot  in  an  attempt  to  sore  
a  goal.  People from  around  the  world  have  played   games  which   involved   
kicking  /or  carrying  a  ball,  since  ancient  times . However,  most  of  the  modern  
codes  of  football  have  their  orgins  in  England.

The  most  popular  of  these  sports  worldwide  is  association  football,  more  
commonly  known  as  just  ‘FOOTBALL’  or   ‘SOCCER’.  It  is  widely  considered  to 
be  the most  popular  sport  in  the  world.   

It  is  a  team  sport  played  between  two  teams  of  eleven  players,  each  using  a  
spherical  ball  which  is  a  round,  leather-covered,  inflated rubber  bladder  27-
28  inches  in  circumference  and 397-454  grams  in weight .   

The  game  is  played  within  a  clearly  defined  area  on  a  rectangular  grass  or  
artificial  turf with  a  goal  in  the  centre  of  each  of  the  short  ends  . The object  of
the  game  is  to  be  to  score  by  driving  ball  into  the  opponent’s  goal.  The 
goalkeepers  are  the   only  players  allow   to  use  their  hands  or  arms  to  propel  
the  ball;  the  rest  of  the  team  usually  used  their feet  to kick  the  ball  into  
passion ,  occasionly  using   their   body  or  head  to  intercept a  ball  in  midair.  
The  only  time  the  players  are  allowed  to  their  hands  is  in  care  of  a throw   in  ,  
when the  ball  has  gone  outside  the  side  lines.  The  team  that  scores  the  most  
goals  by  the  of  the  match  wins  . If  the  score  is  tide  at  the  end  of  the  game  ,  
either  a  draw  is  teclared   or  the  game  goes  into  extra_  time and/or a  penalty  
shoot  _out



  

 MISSILE MAN OF INDIA...

Avul Pakir Jainulabdeen Abdul Kalam was born on 15th October, 1931.
He was an aerospace scientist who served as the 11th president of India

from 2002-2007.He was born and raised in Rameswaram, Tamil Nadu and
studied physics and aerospace engineering. He spent the next two decades
as a scientist and science administrator, mainly at the Defence Research

And Development Organisation (DRDO) and Indian Space Research
Organisation (ISRO) and was intimately involved in India’s civilan space
programme and military missile developments efforts. He thus came to be

known as Missile Man of India for his work on the development of
ballistic missile and launch vehicle technology. He also played a pivotal
organisational, technical, and political role in India’s Pokhran-II nuclear
tests in 1998, the first since nuclear test by India in 1974. Dr. A.P.J Abdul

Kalam was passed away on 27th July, 2015.



Save The Earth

the earth is my home 
i  promise to keep it
healthy and beautiful

i will love
the land

the air the water
and all living creatures

i will be a defender of my planet

i will save the earth
i will love the land
i wii be a defender
i will save the earth
thr earth is my home



The Hoopoe
The hoopoe is pale brown with black and white 
stripes on his back, wings, and tail. He has a large
crest on his head, which opens and shuts like a 
fan.

The hoopoe has a long curved bill which 
he digs into the ground to find insects and grubs
wich are his food.

  Shahalath
(9c)



THE PAINTER COACHMAN
 -- Jim Was a coachman working for a king. Besides being a
coach man, he was also an artist. Paintings seemed to be 
real.
    -- The people in his paintings seemed to be talking and 
moving. Jim was particularly fond of the portraite of jimmy,
his sister. He kept this portrait in his sister. He would feel 
that his sister was really speaking to him.
    -- His  talks with his sister’s portrait made other servants 
curious. They would try to peep into the room through a 
keyhole. They could see only the face the painting.
They thought that jim had kept a beautiful young girl in 
his room. Soon the word spread and reached the king,s ears.
       -- The king called jim and asked him who the girl in his
room was. Jim said, “your majesty, it is my sister’s portrait. 
Whenever I feel sad, I talk to her. I feel happy after talking 
to her.”
      --The king wished to see the portrait. Jim took him to 
his room and showed him the portrait. Seeing the beautiful 
portrait of jimmy, the king fell in love with her.
    --  He asked jim to bring his sister to the court. Jim 
obeyed the king and brought his sister to the court. She was 
even more beautiful than her portrait.
    --  The king proposed to her and married her. Thus , jim’s
dear sister became the queen. As for jim , he pursued his 
career as a painter and very soon,he became a famous 
painter. The king appointed him a membed of his court. His



fame as an artist spread far and wide…..
                                                             -RISVAN  1

EFFECT      OF    A  GLOBAL  WARMING     

The effect of a global warming are the environmental and

 socail changes caused by human emissions of gueen house

 gases. There is a scintific consensus that elimate change is

 occuring, and that human activities are the primary reason.

Many impact of climate change have already been 

 observed, including glalier retreat changes in the timing of

 seasonal event and change in the aguicutusal

 productivity....

                                                       RISVAN 

           



   
LITTLE BIRD

  Once i saw little bird
  come hop ,hop,hop
 so i said '' little bird'' 
 will you stop,stop,stop?
 I was going to the window
 to say , how do you do? 
 But she shook his little tail
 and far away she flew

                                     Rahees
                                         9A

       



  Why Me?
 If you have to ask why me?
  When you’re feeling really blue,
  when the world has turned against you.
  And the don’t know what to do,
  when it pours colossal raindrops
  and the road’s a winding mess,
  and your feeling more confused
  then you ever could express,
 When the saddened sun won’t shine,
  when the stars will not again,
  when you’d rather be
  inside you bed,
  the covers pulled.
  Above your head,
  when life is something
  that you dread
  and you have to ask why me?....
Then when the would seems right and true,
  when rain has left a gentle dew,
  when you feel happy being you,
  please ask your self why me? Then too.

                                                 By lulu



EDUCATION

         A very good morning ladies and gentalleman .It is a great honour 
for me to give to brief speech on the importance of EDUCTION.

             

                        EDUCATION is among the most importance factor for 
human life.As we all know “Education” is a key to success. It give us 
knowledge of the world us , while opening door to brilliant career 
opportunities education build confidence to make decisions, to face life
and to accept sucessess and failures. The best way to reach career 
success is to map out s strategy and set goals. People nowadays focus
more on the quality of their jobs because usally educated people 
earned higher salaries. All of us need money to buy necessities and 
desirables. Only through a good education, an individual will be offered
and employed for a job with a high payment. Education is not listed as 
the basic need of human , we have to realize this because we are the 
assets of our country and the future of our country is safe in the hands 
of the education society.

                                   

                           In conclusion, education is self_emprowerment. It help 
us to tap into talent, so that you may be able to sharpen your skills.It is 
improtant for everyone to have education in life. 

                                   

       THANK YOU FOR LENDING ME YOUR ATTENITONS.

                                                                                        BY .IRFANA.AT



THE TORTOISE AND THE HARE

I n all the forest there was no animal so conceited as Rosie the hare. Rosie was convinced that she was 

the smartest the prettiest and the fastest animal of all not to mention the best at finding food and 
perceiving danger. She had the finest and most beautiful ears the swiftest legs and the most magnificent 
animal  in the forest.
           
           Every morning when Rosie came out of her burrow in search of breakfast she would meet a 
humble tortoise named Mrs. Slowpoke who  plodded sluggishly along the riverbank. 
            Rosie the hare was quite fond of laughing at other. Whenever she encountered the tortoise she 
woul make fun of her teasing her with names like “ lazybones” and old wreck. One summer afternoon 
when all the animal were sitting together under the trees the hare decided to taunt Mrs. Slowpoke in front
of the others by challenging her to a race.
         All the animals laughed long and hard at rosie idea. A fox named  charlie who found the situation 
rather amusing declared that the outcome of the race would depend the tortoise was given. If she had a 
good headstart he added he himself would bet on Mrs.slowpoke.
               With great excitement the animals discussed the race And much to rosie surprise many of them  
betted against her and even looked at her with pity as if they were sure she would lose. This made herquite
angry as she could not believe that anyone would doudt her prowess as a runner. Finally the rules of the 
race were decided and the date was set. Charlie the fox would be in charge of all the preparations. The 
finishing line would be somewhere near the river at the end of a steep hill. There all of the animals would 
sit and wait for the outcome of the race.
        When the day of the race finally arrived rosie seemed cheerful an sure of her victory while Mrs. 
Slowpoke seemed rather sad and slower than ever. Each of the runners took her place the hare at the top 
of the hill near the tree where lucky the blackbird made his home and the tortoise towards the middle of 
the route. 
           Charlie the fox signaled the start of the race and Mrs. Slowpoke without wasting a minute began to
walk downhill towards the river .rosie looked at her with pity and shouted  dont run so fast you old wreck 
you re bound to fall and now I think I ll take a little nap here under lunky the blackbird old oak tree and I
ll  catch  up with you in no time when I  wake up. Ha, ha,ha, 
          that said the hare calmly lay  down under the tree.
             Slowly but surely Mrs. Slowpoke made her way towards the finish line. She            
was sweating and panting and so tired that her little head seemed like it was about to drop from her heavy 
shell. The other animals watched as they cheered her on yelling wildly.  Mrs. Slowpoke was very close to 
the finish line when rosie the hare woke upwitha start  and began to run down the hill as fast as she could
.
  Be careful you re going  to get hurt lucky the blackbird chirped with concern.but  rosie was sure she was
going to win and practically flew toward the finish line.she was catching up repidly . There was no doudt 
in her mind .she would win no matter what despite the nap she took despite Mrs. Slowpoke headstart...
meanwhile the animals of the forest continued to cheer on the two rivals. The odds were now in favour of 
rouse the hare who  was  racing down the hill at lihting speed. There was no doudt. The tortoise would 
clearly lose the race.although she only had a shortnway to go Rosie had nearly caught up with her. It 
seemed as if the hare long legs were barely touching the ground as she glided down the hill. Yes she would
definitely win... 
  all of sudden Mrs. Slowpoke fell to the ground and began to roll down the hill.  Before anyone  realised 
what had happened the tortoise had rolled past the finish line. she had won the race.
         

     fathima irfana n 9B



FEMINISM

Feminism is a range of movements and 
ideologies that share a common goal.
This goal is to define, establish and acheive 
equal political, economic,cultural,personal and 
social rights for women.This includes the 
establishment of equal opportunities for 
women in education and employment.

A feminist speaks in favour of and supports and
right and equality of women. 

Women to realise and wakeup from the slavery 
of their own mind.

         IRFAN.K.V
9A 



MY LIFE
This is my life
like a flower

open my eye to lighten the world…
Among the moving clouds,

I see a peace full life…
I love the life of birds….

In my peace full life
I see a several smiling faces….
I can feel the  joy  and pleasure 

In my young stage of youth
I see the world

Bright like the sun
And now I can feel the  elegance of love

Love is the rhythm of heart and soul
Among the lovely flowers

I see has smiling face
every time , I am  waiting here

to see you…
But I forget my death….
I plucked  my a to love

And share    love   with my life
It is long oh… do long

oh… my life….
         

FATHIMA HUDHA . T V



THE VALUE OF TRUST
There lived a farmer in a village. One day he brought a baby mongoose. It 
was bleeding. his wife was surprised,
“what is this? She asked.
“It is a baby mongoose,”replied the farmer . “I found it 
lying near the roadside. It is now going to stay with us.’’
the farmer had a small son whom the loved very much.
The mongoose and the baby started growing together.
Soon the mongoose grew  to its full size.
The wife of the farmer was always fearful  that the mongoose might harm 
child.
One day when the wife returned, she found the mongoose
on the doorstep. Its mouth was covered with blood. The mongoose leapt 
before her, showing  her his blood stained
mouth. The woman’s heart froze.
‘The mongoose has killed my son,’ she thought. “wicked
Mongoose,’’ cried the woman loudly, “you are showing
me his blood  I will kill you  too.’’
So saying the woman took a stick and started beating 
the mongoose. The mongoose  started  running here and
there to hide , but  the woman pursued it and kept raining
blows on its head until its  body became lifeless and still.
Crying went to see her son.
As soon as she saw her son she got a shock. He was sleeping peacefully 
and near him lay the dead body of
the mangled snake. In a flash , she understood everything.
She started weeping again , this time for the mongoose.
“Only if I had checked once before killing you , you would
still be with us’’       
MORAL; NEVER MAKE A HASTY JUDGMENT
                                      
                                         FATHIMA  HUDHA T V



    
മൺ�ീണ      
ആഞ്ചേരാ മീട്ടിയ ഞ്ചേmഹ തന്ത്രകളു�യാടെത
ഇന്നും മൺക്കൂനയ്ക്കുള്ളിടെല മൺ�ീണയായ്
ഒാ൪മകളിൽ�ടെന്നാരാ രാഗത്തിൽ ടെനാ൩രം
അണയാടെത ഇന്നുഞ്ചേമൽ hിത്തിൽ �ിളക്കായ്
hിതലരിക്കുടെന്നാരാ മൺ�ീണടെക്കാപ്പടെമ൯
ഓ൪മകൾക്കൂ�ി hിതൽ �ിഴുങ്ങി

രാഗങ്ങൾ,താളങ്ങൾടെക്കാപ്പടെമ൯ ഞ്ചേമാഹങ്ങൾ

ആ,മൺ�ീണക്കുള്ളിൽ നിന്നും
hിതറി�ീഴുന്നു മഴത്തുള്ളി മുത്തു ഞ്ചേപാടെല
ഓ൪മതളിഞ്ചേലാ�ി കളിക്കുന്ന രാഗങ്ങൾ ഒന്നു
മീട്ടുഞ്ചേമ്പാൾ ഉണരുന്ന ആ മൺ�ീണക്കുള്ളിൽ നിന്നും
മൺ�ീണ തന്ത്രികൾ മീട്ടു�ാ൯ എ൯ hിത്തം തു�ിക്കുന്നു
അതിൽ രാഗം ശ്ര�ിക്കു�ാടെനടെ൯്റതൃഷ്ണ
ഇനിയും �രുടെമാരു"ിനം ആ രാഗങ്ങടെള
ഒന്നുണ൪ത്തു�ാ൯ മതിയാഞ്ചേ�ാളം ഒന്നു ശ്ര�ിക്കു�ാ൯
എടെ൯്റ ആത്മാടെ�ാന്നു സന്നദ്ധമാക്കടെട്ട
മൺ�ീണടെയ ഒന്നുണ൪ത്തു�ാ൯

ഒാ൪മകൾ എടെന്ന പി൯�ലിക്കുന്നു ആ മൺ-
�ീണടെയാന്നുണ൪ത്തു�ാ൯
എടെ൯്റ ഒാ൪മകടെള hിതൽ �ിഴുങ്ങുഞ്ചേ൩ാൾ
�ീണ്ടുമുണരുമാ മൺ�ീണ
hിതലരിക്കാത്ത മൺ�ീണ

ഫി" ഹനാന

(9B)



                                                            A BLIND BOY
     
Concentration of  a boy is fully melted in his mobile phone. As his concentration is only in mobile 
phone, he is absent mind about his surroundings. Two crows who were in near by, sees the head of 
the boy. Which is not moving and thick enough. They made lay his hair as their nest. They lays eggs
on his head .But boy was not realising anything. At last , eggs hatch and baby crows born, they flied
away from there, but at that time hairs on his was gone. But even though the was not knowing whts 
happening .His concentration was only in phone.

                                This short story conveys a big message about the new generation who forgets to
live their life, when trapped. In mobile social phone. 

                                                          

                                                SPEECH

TOPIC: TECHNOLOGY
 
                Good morning to all the teachers and students gathered here today. When we look at 
human civilization. We have come a very long from where we begun as Homo sapiens. What has 
been the driver of the growth of human civilization? This is a pertinent question that several 
historians have tried to answer. But if we kneely look into history, it is evident that technology is the
major driver of civilization growth.

The first and most important technology that influenced mankind is the invention of fire and the 
wheel. Technology played an important role in directing the growth of civilization . Today,we talk 
about the smart phones and computers as technology but these inventions all began when mankind 
invented the fire and wheel. This drives the point that technology is the basis for the growth of 
human civilization.

Technology is this sense is both  a boon and bane. This makes regulating technology very 
important. We need cyber protection systems that will protect people from physical, emotional and 
psychological harm. Wee need nuclear energy use regulations to ensure  that the technologies being 
used for our betterment are no going to harm as in the future.

I would like to conclude my speech by saying that we need responsible technology that will benefit 
mankind and no control them. It is in our hands as creators and consumers  of technology to be 
aware and cautions when it comes to technology.

                                                           



Sweet  Cookies                                                 

Once upon a time,there lived a grandmother, in the city. Once, in an evening,she wished to have 
cookies,she went to the town,and bought one. 
                                                   Her home was away from the city. So she came to town in bus. 
 When she was waiting station ,she felt hungry, and took out the packet of cookies and start to 
eating... But when she start eating, a boy eighteen came, and start eating her cookies, she shouted at 
him, so he took his hands away. Again he started trying to eat her cookies. At last she ran to the bus,
with the cookies packet. She sat in the bus and ate it completely.
                                                      After that she opened her bag to take her tissue. There she saw the
same cookies packet, in her bag.
                                                     She slowly came to know that , she misunderstand that boy. It was 
his cookies, which she eat and which he tried to eat. Her heart trumbled with sadnesss.
   
    
               MORAL:Misunderstanding someone is a forever sorrow

     



  

THE FOOLISH CROW

       One day a crow was siting on the branch of a tree 
in a forest. She had a piece of meat in her beak. Then
a fox came there. He saw the piece of meat he planned
a brick to get the meat. The fox said to the crow Hello
my dear bird you are very beautiful. You have shining
feathers you are the queen of the birds.I respect you,
piease sing a song for me.
           The crow was to so happy that she became very
proud. But she did not know it was the trick played by
the fox. Is it true? Sure i will sing a song fox you. She
open her mouth ,the meat piece fell on the ground .
Immidiatdy the fox ate it ,he said stop the song .now 
it’s enough ,i got the meat .thanking you i will give
an advice, never trust liars.

                                               ANAGHA
                                                    9 B
                                                



MOTHER

Mother,the most important 

thing in every one’s life;

    And the most precious thing.

The most beautiful creation of God.

Nothing is more valuable than mother’s love, 

but everything is possible for her.

She is my towel,who removes my sorrows.

She is my light,who removes darkness from heart.

She is my eraser,who erase my evil thoughts.

She is my doctor,who cares me when I am sick.

So i love her forever,and she is my world

 Aflah  9A
                                                                                   



                                                

        LIGHTNESS

Lightness is the morning;
I like the morning because,
It gives motivation and confidence.
Darkness is the night;
I don’t like the night because,
It gives fear and bad dreams.
Life is a morning and night.
Morning is to give -
Enjoyement,Happiness of Lightness.
But,night is to give -
Sleep and Darkness.

                                                              AFLAH.P

                                                                    9-A  
     
                                     



   THE FIRST APRIL FOOL

First of april is considered to be the all fool’s day.
On this day, everyboody is in a mood to make fool of someone or the 
other.There is an intersting 
story behind celebrating this day as the all fool’s day.
Once a poor woodcutter lived near a forest. His wife was a chatterbox. She 
could not keep any secret to herself. One day,the woodcutter found a bag full of 
gold coins.
He was very happy.But then he started thinking how to keep the 
secret.Surely,his wife could not be trusted.
He thought and thught and at last an idea hit his mind.He made some 
preparations and went home.
He asked his wife to come with him for a walk.
As they passed underneath a tree,he exclimed with surprise,look,there is a fish 
growing on the branch of the tree .”He himself had kept the fish on the branch 
earlier.
The wife was quite surprised to find the fish growing on the tree branch.
They walked on and came to the river.The woodcutter took out his fishing rod 
and pretendedto catch fish. After sometimes,he exclimed,It seems that the day is
filled with great surprises.Look wife,I have caught rabbits from the river.” 
ineeded, there were rabbits in the net.
He had kept the rabbits in the net beforehand.
Presently, they came to the woods and the woodcutter pretended to stumble 
upon somethings.
It turend out to be the bag full of gold.He had carefully placed it in the way.The 
wife was surprised and said,This is really a wonderful day,
full of surprises.I shall tell the strange happenings
to my friends when we return home.”The woodcutter said, Tell them 
everything,but keep the secret of finding the gold to yourself.” 

                                                      
                                                  ADHIL 10C
  


	EDGAR ALLAN POE
	
	In visions of the dark night
	I have dream of joy departed
	But a walking dream of life and light
	Hath left me broken _ hearted
	Ah; what is not a dream by day
	To him whose eyes are cast
	On things around him with a ray
	Turned back upon the past ?
	That holy dream _ that holy dream,
	While all the word were childing
	A lonely spirit guiding
	What though that light , thro’_
	Storm and night
	So trembled from a far _
	What could there be more purely bright
	In Truth’s day _ star?
	
	A very good morning ladies and gentalleman .It is a great honour for me to give to brief speech on the importance of EDUCTION.
	
	EDUCATION is among the most importance factor for human life.As we all know “Education” is a key to success. It give us knowledge of the world us , while opening door to brilliant career opportunities education build confidence to make decisions, to face life and to accept sucessess and failures. The best way to reach career success is to map out s strategy and set goals. People nowadays focus more on the quality of their jobs because usally educated people earned higher salaries. All of us need money to buy necessities and desirables. Only through a good education, an individual will be offered and employed for a job with a high payment. Education is not listed as the basic need of human , we have to realize this because we are the assets of our country and the future of our country is safe in the hands of the education society.
	
	In conclusion, education is self_emprowerment. It help us to tap into talent, so that you may be able to sharpen your skills.It is improtant for everyone to have education in life.
	THANK YOU FOR LENDING ME YOUR ATTENITONS.
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